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By kacy Certo

smiling Reina, the owner ol the house under construction,

Best salsa ever at her table, with homemade bread from

the adobe oven in the backyard. We ate well and laughed

often, hallmarks of a great time in any language. As John,

a reti red firefighter from Los Angeles joked, "lf this is what

it's like, I'm never traveling with people I know again."

The rewards were sweet all the way around. ln the after-

noon workers soaked big bunches of grapes lresh off the

vine for us. Can the taste of a grape change one forever? I

think its possible. 0n Day Four the construction crew threw

a party for us with cold beer, salty snacks and music of

their own creation. We were bone-tired and filthy but ral-

lied respectably, savoring every minute ol the lively sing-

ing and dancing. Another day Pancho the bricklayer

strapped on his accordion and serenaded us at lunch as

we gathered around the long table under the bright green

awning. With his deep rich voice and earnest expression

he sang folk songs and ballads from northern, central and

southern Chile. 0ne was quite funny, others quite touch-

ing. As joe later said, "l almost cried. lt was priceless."

Which pretty much sums up the whole experience.

0n the last afternoon of the build as we were raising high

the roof beams, the skies opened up and poured unsea-

s0nable and t0rrential rain. Sadly, we

were lorced to leave the build site

early. But there was more in store.

During the ceremony at the party with

pisco sours and empanadas held for

us that night, costumed Chilean danc-

ers perlormed and we received gifts

of native wine, Iramed diplomas and

group ph0t0s. lt/ay I say l'm a better person for a number

of reasons having been on this trip. 0ne is that I danced

with a Chilean in spurs.

Leaving Los Andes wasn't easy. But the next morning

brought a sweet surprise from the all-nioht rain: snow-

capped mountains in every direction, Simply spectacular.

It was like Chile's parting gift to us, one of many.

lnterested in knowing more? Log onto www.habitat.org and

look under Global Village trips.

tllay I say I'm a better person for o number

of rea.rons /taeing been on tiis trip. One is

tltat I dancerl aiti a Ciilean in spurs.

!il THIS TSSUE

A Roundtable Discussion
Four architects discuss the pros and cons of starting

your own firm

It might surprise you to know

I was wishing you were with me on my last vacation. lt was

t0 central Chile, for a Habitat f0r Humanity build, my f irst

experience doing anything like that. 0ne reason I was se-

lected for the I4 member team was to promote the trip by

writing about it. But if any of you architects, engineers or

construction pros had applied, you would have been wel-

comed with mucho gusto.

And my guess is the trip would have been as meaningful

and as riveting an experience for you as it was for me, For

0ne, the 550-square foot brick house we helped build was

surrounded by a ring of mountains: the magnificent Andes

0n one side-with the tallest peak outside the Himalayas,

Aconcagua, visible-and on the othet the dramatic Coastal

Range. The fertile valleys of central Chile are tVediterra-

nean in climate, lush with lemon and 0range trees, avo-

cado and olive groves and everywhere, grapes. Next to the

c0nstructi0n site was a vineyard, with sixJoot tall vines in

three directions as far as you could see, bearing gigantic

globe grapes,

I n this serene and beautifu I setting we spent five days bu i ld-

ing: mixing cement, gr0uting and scrubbing clean brick

walls, shoveling dirt and gravel to raise floor levels and

building from scratch at least a dozen

roof raf ters-the kind you order

whole here, signed ofl by engineers.

This particular house had thoughtful

design features, such as the large

corner window that offered unob-

structed views of the mountains and

a roof that was two different levels for

added interest. (The latter was due to a decision following

a lengthy discussion about aesthetic considerations. Heres

where an architect would have been quite valuable.) The

work day stretched from 9 to 6 but went surprisingly fast.

As one volunteer, Luis, said, "At 3:00 when I am tired and

I look up at these beautiful mountains and these people,

theres no where else I'd rather be."

The work was hard but deeply satisfying. The sun poured

over us every day, the group clicked from the start and we

enjoyed a least of a daily lunch prepared by the tiny and
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Ioul' and Heception al Phipps Consel'ualol'y

The design team from IKM lncarporated led tours of the

recently completed expansion project. Pictured L-R are Joel

Bernard, AlA, lulie Wagner, Assoc. AlA, and Sonny Sanjari.

(Not pictured lllike lv4arcu, AIA)

fhe event was qenerously sponsored by Atlantic Engineering

Services. Pictured here are Nikki Hergenroeder, Andy Verrengia

and John Schneider.

AlA, Associate AlA, ASLA and Pralesstonal At't'iliate members, as well as other tndustry professionals, gathered under the dramatrc

46 t'oot glass done in the new Welcone Center to see the new desrgn. The pavilion uses modern materials that complement the older

structure and hluses a tickettng area, gift shop, and cald

LEFT: Following the tour, the beautilul Palm Court set the stage

for some great antipasta and a chance t0 network with

colleagues and visit the older areas of the conservatary.

Special thanks t0 AIA Pittsburgh's Programming

Committee members: Tom Price, Assoc. AIA (Ghair),

Carlton Bolton, Assoc. AlA, Ana Migone, Assoc. AlA, Eric

Osth, AlA, Art Sheffield, Assoc. AlA, and Ken Stehle,

Assoc. AlA. Exlra special lhanks to Jennifer Beck, AIA l0r
her leadership as 2004-2005 Programming Committee

Chair. Event ldeas, questions or c0mments? Gofllacl

Maya Haptas at 412-471-9548 or mhaptas@aiapgh.0rg

AIA Piltsburgi'l serves 12Weslefll

Pennsylvania counties a6 lhe local

component oi the Aroerican

lnslitute of Archilects and AIA

Pennsylvania. The objeclive oi AIA

Pittsburgh is to lmprove, lor society,

the quality of the buill envionmenl by

ludher raisi$g tile siandards of

architectlral educaUon, lraining

and praclice; fosterng desigf

excellence; and plomotlng the

I ,rrr**orinted on recycled paper
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Hehuildinu To[elhel' Pillshuruh

0n Saturday April 30, 2005 AIA members al0ng with TEDC0 Construction and other

volunteers repaired the lVt. 0liver house of Earl Tragesser for the annual Rebuilding To-

gether Pittsburgh project. Each year, the program organizes a one-day blitz of repairs on

homes for elderly and disab ed Pittsburgh residents which allows them to stay safely in

their homes. This year 35 houses were renovated. The AlA, a partner and house sponsor

for the last 14 years, and

AIA f irms contribute volun-

teers and/or a $200 cash

donation.

The 81-year-old lVlr.

Tragesser, whose attentive

daughter ives close by,

wishes to stay in his house

as he ages. To make this

possible, the team added a

first-floor bathroom and kitchen so he would have a complete living area on one fioor.

They also made a number of safety improvements along with plumbing and electrical

work, ln addition, they cleaned-filling to the brim a vast dumpster in the process-and

painted the small house inside and out.

As usual TEDC0 provided the skllled tradesmen who started c0nstructi0n on Friday since

renovation was extensive. Despite rain and a chal enging scope of work, the project was

completed to satisfaction by Saturday afternoon. Todd Havekotte, AIA and TEDC0 wishes

to thank everyone who made the project possible.

Paffcipanb included:

Astorino

Berryman Associates

Burt Hill Kosar Bittelmann

Associates

The Design Alliance
Architects

Design 3 Architecture

Lami Grubb Architects

Perkins Eastman Archilects

Strada

Ross Schonder Sterzinger
Cupcheck

MW Architects

McGraw-Hill Construclion

tion in the mekopolitan

Allegheny, Beaver, Butler,

in Pennsylvania.

An authority on the

and Sweets Catalog Files.

McGraw-Hill Construction, the latest

this pattem:

2005

TOTAL BUILDING

Nonresidential

Loysen +

TOTAL BUILDING

2004 % 0lnnge

Nonresidential $57,552,000 $158,322,000 ' *64

Residential $95,646,000 $134,164,000 {9

For the year-to-date on a Gumrlatfue b*B, t&B totab are:

2tttl5 2M Y'Ghange

Residential $282,971,000 $402,419,000 -30

Visit us aL www.conslruclion.com
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A ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION :

SIARTINO YOUR OWN DESION FIRIT'I

Columns recenlly hosted o roundtoble discussion obout the pros

ond cons of storting your own firm. Thonks to our porticiponts for

bringing their odvice, experience ond good humor to the toble

1

&
'!

1

1i

Lett to tighl: Peter Margittai, AlA, Paula Maynes, AlA, Dina Klavon, ASLA, Ed Shriver, AIA and moderator Anne J. Swager, Hon. AIA galhered lor the discussion.



featu re

Al{l{E: Why did you go into business for yoursell?

PAULA: [t/aynes Associates Architects was started 1 2 years

ago because my son was born I 2 years ago. I needed flex-

ibility in my life to balance my personal and professional

objectives and started my own business as a vehicle to do

that.

DlilA: lvlany reasons. Eight years ag0, at the age 0f 35, I

thought il I didn't do it by then I was never going to so I did

it. I was working for lVichael Baker and traveling quite a

bit. I always had a feeling I wanted to. Had I known what I

went through to start my own business I still would have

done it. But I wasn't known here at all. I left with no money

and no clients, everything y0u're n0t supposed to do.

ED: I left JSA after an ownership transition and decided I

wanted to go in a diflerent direction. I Ieft without the in-

tent 0f starting my own firm and had interviews with other

firms, I knew several other people, mostly through the AlA,

and we got together and I said, I think we can form a firm

that can do better than average design, make better than

average m0ney, and have fun doing it. Thats how it hap-

pened almost five years ago.

PETER: l\4y practice is just over four years old and I couldn't

start s00n enough. I always wanted t0 have a practice. lVy

parents are originally from Hungary and my father had his

own mechanical engineering practice in Brazil. That in-

spired me. I had the good fortune of my wife starting her

own business four years earlier so I was abie to watch her

and see how she developed it.

Allt{E: What was the most unexpected thing to
happen when you statted your own business?

ED: ln my previous job I had been largely responsible for

managing the architectural side of JSA. When I left, I had

the assumption I knew how t0 run an architectural firm

which was true. What I didn't realize was I didn't know how

to slarlan architectural firm and that's not the same thing

So it was all the lawyers and the accountants and the mar-

keting people that I didn't expect to be as big a deal as it

was. 0nce we got it going, it was easy.

011{A: I would say the same. [\4y mentor t0ld me you have

to decide what you're going to be. Are you goino to be a

designer? Marketer? What is your role? | didn't know how

to answer that so I said, I want to be everything which is

ridiculous, As you get more work and experience, y0u can't

be everything.

Aill{E: What are you now?

Dll{A: It's shifted. I like pursuing marketing. 0bviously I

still like designing. But yeah, l'm the rainmaker.

PETER: As a "y0ung" architect, I thought the technologi-

cal knowledge would be the biggest hurdle for me, but as

it turned 0ut it wasn't that at all. I was resourceful enough

to ligure that out. The toughest part is managing clients. I

didn't think that would be tough at all, lts really difficult

especially in a residential practice where expectati0ns are

all over the map. Some clients don't know what they will

get for their money or what services or materials will cost.

They may not understand how involved they should be or

shouldn't be in the process. Do they go to Home Expo and

come back with new ideas? 0r go on a house tour and

then decide to redesign their project? Every project is dif-

ferent, every client has different expectations and experi-

ence-levels s0 you can't figure out just one project ap-

proach. Every pers0nality, every project, every married

coup e is different. Theres a lot of emotional juggling go-

ing on

PAULA: Especially if they're doing the master bedroom

su ite.

(Laughs)

PETEB: Thats the toughest part managing the project so

at the end you have something they're happy with which

came in within budget.

PAULA: I would say the most unexpected thing was defin-

ing how the skills and experience you already have apply

to new project types We went through a formal exercise of

documenting all the different kinds of projects we had

worked on over the years. We named 50 different building

typologies and we ranked them in order based on our in-

dividual experience. As it turned 0ut, transp0rtati0n was

last on our list, but it became our nexl major marketl

The second part is how much I have loved growing into

the role of principal. lts onthe-job training: l'm the mar-

rHE PANEI

PAULA MAYHES, AIA

Maynes Associales Architects is currently a

{our person lirm, although it has been twice as

large. The lirm works with homeowners, smail

businesses, community-based organizations,

ED $ltRUEn, AU

With 19 people, Strada does

range lrom the

Equitable Building

urban mixed-use

buildings.

DlltA t(LAvot, As[A

With two part-time and four full-time

landscape architects, the firm works mostly on

public and urban projects such as working

spaces like Strawbeny Way. 'Usually they

have absolutely no budget" she jokes.

PEIEI ItrAR&ITIII. AIA'

Sole proprietor with support lrom interns and

sub-c0ntracted architects; a locus on

residential and small cornmercial projects,

most of which are in the city or in walkable

nei ghborhoods.
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AAy menior told me you hove

io decide whol you're going lo be.

Are you golng 10 be o designer?

Ar\orketer? Whot is your role? | didn't

know how to onswer thot so I soid,

I wont lo be everything which is

ridiculous. As you get more work ond

experience, you con't be everything.

DINA KLAVCN

keter, the business manager, the designer l've been sur-

prised how much I really ove dealing with people.

Al{t{E: What is the biggest challenge you face?

Dll{A: 0n a day t0 day basis, phone caLls you didn't expect

and h0w y0u put out the fires. You're taking care of client

relationships and you want to take care of them because

y0ur name is on the door. lt'swhy clientswantto use small

firms because we respond quickly.

But doing that applies pressure. The other thing is em-

ployees-that's huge in a small Iirm because when you

mix personalities it becomes a sitcom very quick y. We

could sell 0ur story. lt's not enough they're a qualified per-

son but they fit in your small firm.

PETER: l'd have to say making money. Being busy and

making money isn't necessarlly related to one another.

ED: That's the first question everyone asks you: Are you

busy? But never, are you making money?

(Laughs)

PETER: We moved the off ice out of the house, l'm getting

a summer intern. How do you grow the firm and make the

right decision and make the right strategies without losing

sight of your goa s and doing quality work? And still be as

involved as you want to be?

featu re

Dll{A: You can have 16 people and y0u personally can

still take home the same amount 0f money. And l'd rather

have fewer people and do that.

ED: Why not have 1 6 people and take home more money?

Dll{A: You canl

ED: That's the way it's supposed to work.

(Laughs)

PAULA: I agree with Dina, its finding good people and

having them work effectively in your office. I had a fantas-

tic young guy, a production person, who fell in love with a

girl from his hometown and as soon as that happened his

productivity dropped. Dealing with people and personal

changes and rnotivations is an important aspect 0f man-

aging your own f irm.

ED: With four partners we had to have a philosophy and

vision that all four of us would buy into. I think the biggest

chal lenge for us was nav gati ng how we'd be what we want

to be. Do I take this project even though it's n0t c0nsistent

with where we want t0 go and what we want to do? 0n the

other hand, I want the money. How do you balance those

things? You have to juggle those kinds of decision to cre-

ate the firm you intend to create.

Al{t{E: okay, the sky's the limit. llame one te-

source il you could have it would put you on Easy

Street.

PAULAT lvlore eneroy.

Dlt{A: Easy St. would be a chef and a personal trainer.

PAUIA: Having a personal support system is essentia].

DlllAr lt could be getting published. lt seems every time I

win an award I lose work. Swear to God. 0r the cash cow,

the bread and butter client who w0n't stop. 0r that good

client who listens to you and respects you.

PETER: Part of the fun for me is the struggle.

ED: l'd like to be taller.

(Laughs)
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011{A: Yeah, well we'll talk to you in five years. (Laughs)

PEIER: I like the struggle, there's something exciting

PAULA: lt's never boring.

PETER: You get inspired by it I like struggling to get

projects, balancing how much do I put into this project vs.

the next project. And still make a llving.

ED: 0ne more great client, but then I think that every time

we get a great client.

At{ilE: How do you deline a great client?

ED: Someone who listens, There at least has to be respect,

aclientwho has nteresting projectsto do, preferablya Iot.

PAULA: And who pays within a reasonable amount of time

ED: Whats reasonable?

PAULA and DltlA: 30 days.

ED: Good luckl

Dll{A: I think we should be doing what attorneys do and

get retai ners.

PAULA: You're not doing that? Absolutely, do that. lt's a

great test. When I have a potential client who has not been

through the process before and they're meeting with me to

see if I can see their visions, l'm also eva uating them to

see if they can work through the decision-making process.

The nature 0f the project is driven more by the decision

making process than anything else. Ihere are a lot of people

out there who are not ready t0 be serious about taking on a

project, and by asking for modest retainers it's verifrcation

that they're prepared to move ahead with the process.

ItlilA: Get a retainer for the first time consulting, for resi-

dents. Last year a client said to me, "What other free ad-

vice can I get since you are here?" and I felt so used. You

have to protect yourself. After that I said I would never do

another residence. Then in 2005 I got a call from someone

we did a design for in 2002 and its a huge residence and I

was like, oh, yeah, sure.

(Laughs)

PAULA: The second piece oI advice about retainers is to

put in your agreement it's to be applied against the final

payment.

Al{l{E: Peter, who is the peilect client?

PETEB: Ihey should pay on time but they don't have to

have a lot of money. l'd rather have a client who appreci-

ates and values the service I provide than have a client

with ail the money in the world who doesn't understand

the process. And l've been lucky at that. Clients don't nec-

essarily know the process 0r understand what they get out

of it but they understand that there's s0mething you have

that they don't have.

Dll{A: Do you educate them?

PETEB: Yes, theres a lot of that. lVy fee structure is a little

bit different, I break it up into phases and charge the first

and last phase hourly. And I get a retainer. lt works pretty

well as a small practice.

DlilA: With retainers, th0ugh-l work for big engineering

fi rms or large publ ic entities and they don't work that way.

E0: Try getting a retainer from the City of Pittsburgh

PAULA: 0n one particular agency project I have six out-

standing invoices dating back to last July You have to be

prepared to carry the costs 0f certain kinds of projects and

that's where a business line ol credit comes in handy.

AililE: ll I were to ask you to characterize your

firm, would you say y0u're one proiect away lrom

bankruptcy, or do you have a good base ol cli.
ents but could always use more-just need one

more good client-or are you ouer the top suc-

cesslul ready to go a South Sea lsland?

PAULA: lt changes from day to day. I don't think you stay

stable enough to say this is the constant state. You've

got g00d days and days that are frustrating. At times you

are 0n top of cloud nine and other times okay, what bills

can we put off? AIter you've been around long enough

there's less of that. You have a network ol lriends and

associates so if you need another project, you can make

inquiries. I feel less desperate than I did in the first five

years of practice.

Columns JulylAugust 2OO5 I

Residentiol design is my primory

focus. I dor'' do it os o co.npromise,

thot's the kind of work I wont to qet.

I don't feel threoiened by the economy

or by the omount of work out ihere.

AAy chollenge is whot do you do

wlth the project once you get it.

PETER AAARGIIIAI
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I hove loved growing into the role

of principol. lt's on 'he job rroining

I rr tl^e morkete', tl-e Susiness

monoget the designer. l've been

surprised how much I reolly love

deol rg wirh people

PAULA AAAYNES

ED: Lets start with desperate architect,

(Laughs)

ED: I think we've reached a stable p0int where we have

finally paid 01f all 0ur starting costs and t.ve are stable.

PETER: The I0rtunate pa( ab0ut d0ing residential projects

is that there's a lot of work out there and if y0u're willing t0

take on terrible jobs theres even m0re.

(Laughs)

I think it's a rellection 0f the econ0my but with the interest

rates l0w everybody's putting 0n an additi0n 0r ren0vating

a kitchen or buying a house. Residential design is my pri-

mary focus, I don't do it as a c0mpr0mise, that's the kind

of work I want to get. I d0n't feel threatened by the economy

or by the amount 0f work out there. lVy challenge is what

do you do with the project once you get it.

Olt{A: l'll take the middle road. When lflrst started, my

God, I had to give back groceries at the store. I only had so

much money. I went f rom having a real job with real money

to nothing and then a divorce on top of that s0 this l,t'as

challenging. But now it's interesting, I think I have grown.

Peter, you've taught me a lesson because what I didn'tsay

was money. That would have been typically the first thing

out of my mouth So here it is nine years later and l've

grown. So, say we're in the middle range and leeling com-

fo rtabl e.

A1{1{E: So if you could change one thing about the whole

experience, what would it be?

Dll{A: I would have started with a partner. A male partner

actual ly.

PAULA: Finding the right partner is as tough as finding

the right mate. You don't just pick someone from thin alr

You end up living with this person in the office the way

you would live with your spouse a[ home. And finding a

chemistry where you can deal with the conflicts and the

challenges. You need to find someone you respect and

you d0n't take for granted, I work with my ex-husband,

Greg lVaynes, AIA We have been through s0 much and

knew each other s0 well. Over time, we realized 0ur pro-

fessional relationship was the part that worked wel .

featu re

A1{1{E: What would you have changed?

PAULA: lVy whole outlook in life is that the lessons I need

to learn come along on a daily basis, and I take it all in

stride and grow whatever direction it's pushing me t0 grow.

So the idea of changing all that-l wouldn't be who lam

today.

lllt{A: But why do we keep learning the same lesson?

(Laughs)

PAULA: Along the theme of partnerships, I also believe

you have to reinvent the partnership every seven years 0r

so. Do we need to tweak this, redefine that, restructure thB

busi ness?

E0: We just dld that. We hired a management consultant

out of Philadelphia to help us review our strategic plan

and where we're going because we had ended the start up

phase. When you're going through that (start up phase)

there's a certain amount ol exterior pressure that keeps you

all together. We had reached the point where the pressure

wasn't quite that str0ng and we wanted to sit down and

review why we started, where we're going and il we're all

stil I in agreement on that, The good news was, yes we were

But you're right. You have to go back and review it. You

have to work at it, as a partner.

D!l{A: Do you al get along?

ED: 0h, yeah

0lt{A: Do you have d i n ner together and get along social ly?

E0: Yeah. We get along socially and enjoy each others'

c0mpany. We don't all get together every weekend. I think

its a good mix of people, the skill sets and personality

types.

DlllA: You have a diverse group of people

ED: We like that. We hired a guy who's undergraduate de-

gree is occupational therapy, and because he spent years

as a contractor we thought that was a good thing to have.

Al{l{E: Anything you'd change?



Ell: l\4y first thought is I wish I had done it sooner but if I

had done it sooner it wouldn't have been the same thing

I wish I had been taller

(Laughs)

PAUTA: Ed, you seem to be doing just dandy.

PETEfi: Having been 31 when I started my practice I wish

I had had more experience This is the kind of Iield you

can't have too much experience.

PETEB: lf I had waited another year 0r two we would have

had a child and my responsibilities would have changed

so I think it worked out really well But when I first started

my firm rioht after Strada started, Ed and I went out to

lunch and I asked him how's it going? He told me he had

this knot in his stomach. That knot gets smaller but it never

00es away

ED: When we first decided t0 start this firm lcalled a

friend of mlne who has his own industrial engineering

firm in At anta, and he said, "You find that you always

have this knot n your stomach and you have it forever.

Dll{A: You re,n conslanl pursuit.

AiltlE: Tell me what you like most about having

your own business, and what you like least.

PAUIA: [/ost is easy. lt's the flexibility. You can g0 t0 your

son's swim meet in the afternoon and not have t0 worry

about having s0meOne scowl at you when you go back to

the office.

What I like the least is the fact that architecture falls prey to

the state 0f the economy so easily. As soon as the economy

dips they tighten their belts and say lets put this off. So we

really feel the ups and downs. Architecture's relationship

to the general economy is what frustrates me the m0st.

PETER: For me the best part is relationships. That I get to

do all this with my clients, and the friendships that de-

vel op

PAULA: Can we all claim that too?

PEIER: lt's a real thrill when you work on someones house

and then get invited to the party. When you're designing

you're always talking aboutthe party-" oh when you have

a party the punch bowl will g0 here" and then you're at the

party and you say, "oh, the punch bowl's right herel"

The flip side of that is when clients are unhappy with you.

That's a real stressful experience and sometimes despite

your best attempts things aren't going to go as planned.

Sometimes it's your fault and sometimes it's not but lts

hard to pick up that phone when you have an unhappy

client on the other end.

ED: First of all my partners don't let me design, I don't do

architecture anymore which is okay because I have great

designers and partners. But I think 0f Strada as my archi-

tecture so that's cool and that's the big plus for me. I think

the worst part ,s simila' to Peters -an unhappy client,

whether it's yours personal ly or one of the other 1 8 people

working there. Followed closely by clients who don't pay.

But then you're on the aggressive side and I can deal with

that better than on the defensive side

Illl{A: lVy quick answer is freedom but that's kind of an

illusion. You know Bob Dylan says in one of his songs

that you have t0 serve someone. So though you may not

have a boss, it just translates to a different kind ol thing.

As designers we're always out there hoping to p ease some-

body. That's such a hard thing to do. I think of you, Peter.

Residence is probably the most difficult and one of the

reasons why I ean more toward public work is because it's

very hard t0 get into someone's head and understand who

they are and design for them specifically with0ut putting

y0ur own judgment on it. To do that you have t0 meet their

needs You can use your expertise but you can't always

use yOur case.

PETER: That's the big part, finding those clients some-

thing in the project you can get excited about. I like doing

c0ntemp0rary work but a l0t 0f owners have these great

o der homes and want their additions t0 match that style.

Dll{A: That's when you have to start using the word

ec I ecti c.

(Laughs)
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To fulfill o need of AIA

members, AIA Piilsburgh is

sforting o forum for those who

own their own qrchiteclurq! or

londscope orchitecture firms.

The obiective is to compore

methods of proctice, shore

qdvice, ond generolly help

eoch other. ll yov're inferested

contqct Poulo Moynes, AIA

or 412-488-889O or

prmoynes@moynesossoicoles.com

ED: That's why they call lt a practice

(Laughs)
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PETERI You're right. And then there are some residential

clients who get out their trace and begin to sketch.0r a

clientwho buys a "Be Your Own Architect" kit. Ihen I have

t0 react t0 three or four faxes a day with the clients ideas

instead of working together in a collaborative process.

0ther clients wouldn't think of doing that. The flip side is

you have the client you think is perfect and they're giving

you all this freedom and then the design is being built and

they're asking, "Why are the d00rs swinging this way in-

stead of that way?"

DlllA: Because they're not involved

E0: They're just taking your advice. We had this same dis-

cussion in our office. Some clients who are actively en-

gaged and push back and question and theres a really in-

tense dialogue which can come across as constricting your

design. 0n the other hand you have some clients who say

okay, whatever, that's fine and theres no engagement. lt's

really disconcerting. When I have one of those clients l'm

always waiting for the other shoe to drop.

PETEB: You want some balance.

llll{A: tt/y worst client is red mulch. When I see it l'm gone

(Laughs)

A1{1{E: ll you wanted to be like any other archi-

tect or landscape architect who would that be?

ED: lmhotep. Thats the architect and builder of the great

pyramids. And the high priest of Temple Rock, the religion

of Egypt. Power. That's a good thing.

PETERT There was an article in Architecture magazine a

number of years ago and it laid Out a day in the life of

young architects. I read that and thought this was really

great. There was the day of an apprentice at Taliesin and

another who does clothinq desiqn and another who teaches

at l\4.1.T. At the time it seemed that I was only doing dratt-

ing all day . I thought, "This is what I want, what I want t0

achieve. And I now get to do fun things every day, meet

potential clients , go to job sites, participate in CIVU's ju-

ries-sometimes all in the same dayl

featu re

DlilA: Dan Kiley would be the landscape architect. I ap-

preciate his design and Barraqan the architect for how he

uses color and light.

PAULA: This may sound ike a cop-out but l've never re-

allyemulated any particularfamousarchitect. lt'sthe daily

little miracles, the day to day exploration. lfeel l'm always

growing in a different direction and thats exciting. lf I were

to name somebody else the whole experience would be

different and l'm happy with what its been.

lllilA: I swear this feels like therapy.

(Laughs)

PAULA: S0metimes I think I could make more money by

bei ng a therapist. There's gotta be a way to take these man-

agement skills and design talents and love for drawing and

do something else that brings a greater return. Ed, how are

you making more money?

Ell: lthink it's a matter of knowing your ot.vn worth and

sticking to it. The thing that annoys me the most about

architects and designers in general is that we're always so

gung-h0 t0 d0 the next project. We see the problem and

we say this would be such a c00l project. And the client

says well,'l've got three architects and you guys do great

work, you are such good designers-buttering us up

but its a little more than I can aflord. lf you could come

down, say, eight or nine percent then you'd be right in the

bal I park and l'd real ly I i ke to wo rk with you guys.' They sel I

us a bunch of emotional crap. And we say yeah, I want to

do this project. First thing we do-lower the fee.

0!tlA: A coilege professor told us the ten commandments

of professional practice and I remember one of them: sell

apples before prostituti0n. lt stayed with me.

ED: All the stuff that gives you great emotional benefit?

Thank you very much but it goes right out the window be-

cause we're talking money. Here's what its g0ing t0 cOst

and here's what I know this is worth.

011{A: And you know there's a guy down the street saying

l'll do it for less,

E0: Absolutely. So your lob is to explain to him why you

are worth it, not why you can do it cheaper than someone
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else. I don't compete with any0ne. I sell what we can d0

and this is what that costs.

PETER: How d0 you factor in the value thats not monetary

that is gained from the project?

ED: I don't. We have a marketing plan and if a prolect moves

us forward on that then we will allocate a dollar value to

that. So lets imagine that we think it's g0ing t0 cost $50 000

to do this but we really want t0 move in this direction.

We'll say, okay I think the marketing value for this project

is $15,000 so we'll do it for 35, Then we go to our project

architect and say, you've got $50,000 to work with it be-

cause thats what we think it should cost. lf it costs us more

than $50,000 then we lost, even though we're only getting

35. lf it costs ess than 50 then we won. But we make a

very conscious business decision as t0 what that's worth

to us in dollars. Beyond that, we make no allocation for

"this is a great off ice building project'. We've got to make

m0ney.

PAUIA: We may have all started for the sake of doing de-

sign work, but if you want to keep your doors 0pen y0u

have to demand the dollars and cents. I applaud Ed for the

professional approach

Secondly, if you have a cltent who can't afford the full fee

then you negotiate the appropriate scope 0f w0rk t0 match

the fee they have available. And enforce it. As that scope 0f

work creeps back into the project then you remind them

thal Il'ere w ,l oe an ado'lio"a service.

other projects don't need an excessive effort so instead l'll

give them exactly what they want. lt's n0t like you're doino

poor quality work, but different clients are looking for dif-

ferent levels of service...

ED: 0r just charge 1 0 percent more.

AililE: 0kay, one final question. How do you mar.

ket yourself?

DlilA: Because nobody knew me when I started out, I was

the section chairperson for ASLA. That doesn't get you jobs

but people begin to know who you are. I also sat on the

Community Design Center board. The firsttwo years I made

cold calls-hard-core cold calls: here's who I am, this is

what I do-and I'm still living off of thattoday. Those two

years of work is still paying off today. I made myself talk to

at least one person a day.
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I knew how to run on

orchitecturol flrm which wos kue.

Whot I didn't reoiize wos I didn't know

how to slorlon orchitecturol [irm ond

thot's not the some thing.

ED SHRIVER

PETEB: The problem with that from my perspective is that

as an architect your expectations may be more than what

the owners might think they need for the project. So if some-

0ne c0mes t0 me and says we want you to do work up to

this p0int and we'll take itlrom there and we'll c0mpensate

you to that point. As an architect I feel professionally obli-

gated to give 10 percent more because I know that the

prolect will benefit so much more than that 10 percent.

Afterall, it is still a reflection 0n myw0rk. So even though

l'm not getting c0mpensated for that, my tendency is l'm

g0ing t0 want to give a little bit more.

PAULA: Would it be feasible for you to put different prolects

in different categ0ries, to say this one has the design po-

tential and the monetary reward, so I will go all out? These

PAULA: The most important thino is the face to face con-

tact and thats the hardest because you're making sure the

bills get paid and overseeing the design work. lts hard

finding the time to meet people. l'm frequently

complimented on the proposals lwrite, but if lhaven't met

somebody associated with the project it's an uphill battle.

I don't think the clients are necessarily trying to give work

to someone they know but they're looking for a way to iden-

tify wlth the architect or landscape architect they will be

working with. They want a feeling there's something more

than just c0mpetence in a firm-a way t0 c0nnect with

them.
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At the Gion Festival in Kyoto every July, handmade wooden lloats are slowly
pulled (by people) in a ritual procession that includes chanting and music. Here

men in lraditional costume sit atop the float.

P I II U R I II:
AncuITtffS IAVIIRITI TRTKS

Torii gate, entnnce to Shinto shilne on Miyaiima lsland

Iapan
lVlarc lti ondor, AIA

Christine lVondor, AIA

evolve::environment architecture

lVlarc IVondor, AIA and Christine lvl0nd0r, AlA, traveled to Japan as critics for and to

assist the CtvlU Studio studying in Kyoto. "Theres so much to learn lrom the Japanese,"

says [/arc, "as well as a heightened sense of aesthetics and craft." The couple did a

lecture for the Green Building Alliance on "The Japanese Approach to Designing with

Nature" upon their return.

Kinkaku, a Buddhist temple lrun the 1200's, covered in 40 lbs. ot gold leal,

Kyoto

Ah, vacation. Whether it's combined with work 0r it's a dream trip of a lifetime,

vacati0ns are essential. They recharge and stimulate us, relax and inspire us. S0metimes allat 0nce.

As we near the peak vacation season, we asked architects to share recent vacati0n photos

to get an idea of who's going where and why
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tqvpt
Hosam Habib, Assoc, AIA

Architectural Designer

Asto ri no

For their honeymoon, Hosam Habib,

Assoc. AIA took his wife Jean to his

hometown, Cairo, Egypt, As they

explored the pyramids and the ancient

city, they enjoyed sunny blue skies and

temps in the 80's during their January

voyage. lt was much warmer there than il

they had ventured to Jeans hometown.

Wheres that, you ask? Anchor Point,

Alaska.

Altet a long cruise on lhe Nile, Hosam and his wile stopped at a
cale to watch the boals along lhe Nile.
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Davis Wells, AIA and his wile Olivia

Scotland
David Wells, AIA

Badelet McCarthy Architects

Last August, David Wells, AIA and his wife, 0livia, traveled to Scotland for the wedding

of 0livia's brother. Among the many impressive parts of an overallwonderfultrip, David

especially oved the topography of the small country. "So much natural landscape

compressed in so small a space. From the sea to the Atlantic coast in four hours, you

cross low country villages to barren mountains and back down," he said.

From an architectural standpoint, he enjoyed the old Norse and pre-Norse remains of

old villages, the mysticism ol Scottish castles, the Bennie Macintosh buildings, and the

Standing Stones on the islands of 0rkney.

Glasgow School ol Art

Standing Stones on qrkney
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Coopentive Bank 1922 by the architect lvan Vurnik

Slovenia
John lVlartine, AIA

Strada

Combining work and travel, John lVartine, AIA traveled to Ljubljana, Slovenia last fall to

plan for the upcoming Victorian Sociely Alumni Association trip this September, and

took these detail photos. As president for 10 years of the Alumni Association, Martine

has traveled with the group to Hungary, the Czech Republic, lreland, Scotland, England,

the Netherlands and most recently, Poland.

The Victorian Society in America is a national organization of 1,500 members in 20

chapters who study nineteenth century architecture and culture through two internation-

ally recognized summer schools in Newport, Rl and London, England. Founded in 1960

as a cornpanion organization of the Victorian Society in Great Britain, each summer

school's lwo to three week program focuses on the Victorian period through iectures,

site visits, and lours of significant buildings, many of which are not open to the public.

It/ore lhan 1,000 international alumni have attended the summer schools and meel each

year lor a reunion.

featu re

Grund Staircase ol lhe Chambet ol Commerce Building; renovation ol a
19th cenlury building completed by archilect, Joze Plecnik in 1925-27

Detail ol door handle aI the National Universily Library, Ljuhljana, Slovenia by
Joze Plecnik 1936-41.
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Artist Helen Marlins spent 12 years working with Koos Malgas to crcate hundreds ot sculptures that
coverlhe walls of her house in Nieu Bethesda, and crowd the "Camel Yard" atthe lascinaling 0wl
House. lnside, "every surlace is covered with crushed glass, " says Radelel. Following Martin's
suicitle in 1978, the house has heen maintained hy a non-prolil organization. (Editor's nlte: see
www.owlhouse.za tor nore inlo and pholos.)

fable Mountain, Cape Town Kruger National Park

South Africa
John I Radelet, AIA

Radelet lVcCarthy Architects

For John Radelet, a trip to South Africa in 2002 was

unique in many ways, including allowing a signilicant

time of three weeks to really see different areas and

meet many people. Architecture was a secondary (at

best) issue, he says. To readjust, he spent a week in

Paris on the way back.
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We hrake lor giratles
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cAr
AIA ACTIUITIES
JULY 1 9, TUESDAY

AIA Pittsburgh Board l[eeting,5 p.m. at the

Chapter oflice. All members are welcome.

412-471-9548

EilOIR

AUGUST 5, FRIDAY

AIA Gommunications Gommittee Meeting
Noon at the Chapter of{ice. All members are

welcome. 412-471-9548

AR0Ull0 T0wil
JULY ]3, WEDNESDAY

SDA'Convention 20lF Highlights' at the

Engineers Club f rom 12-1 :30 p.m. For more

inlormation please contact Christine Stewart at 412-

261 -0660.

AUGUST 10. WEDNESDAY

SDA Monthly Meeting and lYalking Tour. For

more nlormatron please contacl Christine Stewart at

412 261-0660

UruminuIssues

SEPIEMBER:

- Al egheny County Comprehensive

Plan

- lmpressions of the AIA National

Convenlion in Las Vegas

Contact editor Tracy Certo at 412-563-7173

or at tcerto@adelphia.net

OCTOBER:

- 1 6 62 Design Zone

- Design Plttsburgh
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Lr1, Bernardiue Haqarrr

Th. {.a ol vdkiry eth *e legedq' crchile.t to tuiA tutu.k tuob
ail lil. in his idylli. la.at;on- ldudct !on6 photot, .ofr.spoild."e, aad htor..

AB1UT THE AUIH)R: Bemardine Hagan, now in her
90s, is a living legacy, one ol the lew people still
alive who actually knew WilghL Her li6t-hand
account reveals lhe Nocess behind the ueation ol
an architectural masteryiece and the importance ot
good design. Mrs. Hagan lives in Uni|nt|wn,
Pennsylvania not lar lrum her heloved Kenluck
Knoh, and still enjoys visits there. She remains

active in helping lo prcserue Frank Lloyd Wright's
legacy in lhe region.

lnages frorn Kentuck Knob, Frank Lloyd Wright's House for

LN. and Bernardine Hagan. by Bernardrne Hagan (ISBN 0

9/11835'5 4) published by The Llcal Histary Clmpany

KENTIJCK KNOB

P

f eatLr re

The preface, by Christopher Hagan, Bernardine and l.N.'s

grandson, gives you a g00d sense of the chapters to fol-

low. "Kentuck is where I grew up," he writes, setting a down-

to-earth, genial tone t0 this book about a house that is

both legendary and a famiiy home.

Mrs. Hagan's prose is similarly disarming Her narrative

moves quickly through early chapters 0n planning and

c0nslructi0n. This portion c0ntains an amazing series 0l

high-quality photos of the construction sequence al0ng

with other treats such as photos ol the Hagans' cancelled

checks paid to Wright, and a reproduced advertlsement

for Bevere Copper that featured its use 0n the r00f 0f

Kentuck.

It is impossible to read about Kentuck Knob without think-

ing about its Laurel lVountain c0unterpart, Fallingwater,

and we learn that the two do in fact have a connection -

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT'S HOUSE FOR !.N. AND BERNARDINE HAGAN

REVIEW BY ROBERT J BAILEY AIA

=

q

eriodically the design community receives a gift;

sometimes one that is both delightful and edu-

cational. ln the instance ol Kentuck Knob. Frank

Lloyd Wrights House for LN. and Bernardine Hagan,ilis a

rare gift indeed. The book is written by Bernardine Hagan,

d0ubtless 0ne 0i the last surviving Frank Lloyd Wright cli-

ents ln 1953 she and her husband LN. Hagan commis-

sioned Wright to design a h0me in the Laurel lVlountalns.

Kentuck Knob was the result ot that collaboration. This

book is a result of friends and lamily urging lVrs, Hagan to

compile her memories of an extraordinary experience.

It begins with a forward by Gerald Morosco, AlA, Presi-

dent of Taliesin Fellows, who recounts visitinq Kentuck as

a Taliesin apprentice in the early 1980's and includes a

description of the diflerent type ol relationship Wright had

with the Hagans and how it seemed to inspire the old man.

q

K",rto"L I{,,"L

1.,.""[ l.louJ W"irll', l{o,."
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l.N. Hagen asked Edgar Kaufmann if he thought Wright

would design a house for him. Kaufmann s response? "Tell

him lust half ol what you intend to spendl" The difference,

as one realizes from [/rs. Hagan's account, is immediate

and significant. Kentuck Knob was actually lived in - it

served as the Hagan's residence for some 30 years until

1986 when l.N.'s health had reached a point where they

could no longer stay at Kentuck.

lndeed, most of Mrs. Hagans text is about lite at Kentuck

over the years, Her prose is so simple and genuine that

you may find yoursell wishing you could have spent a tew

crisp mountain days at the house in its heyday lt/rs.

Hagan s text is also relatively short; there are n i neteen chap-

ters but most are just a few pages. Numerous illustrations

and images of fam ly lile are included along with a shot of

the family dog as well as copies of Wright's letters and

notes t0 the Hagans. Eight pages of color photos, both

recent and vintage, are featured at the center of the book.

Following lVrs. Hagen's narratrve is an 'afterward' by

Eleanor C. Ulmer, a lifelong friend of the Hagen lamily who

fills in a bit on some aspects perhaps lVrs Hagen was too

modest to mention: the beautiful decor and splendid gar-

dening and [/rs. Hagen's many talents and interests.

The last part of the book is a series of appendices, includ-

ing a copy 0f a letter to the Hagans from Lord Peter

Palumbo, the present owner of Kentuck; and a reprint 0f a

1964 article on Kentuck, trom Charettemagazine, written

by James Van Trump. The third and final appendix con-

sists of a multitude of copies of correspondence between

LN. Hagen and Taliesin This plethora ol letters and notes

should satisfy the most voracious Wright student seeking

documentation of the process of a Wright commission -
this one elucidates the rocky road that seems t0 have char-

acterized being a client of Wriqhts.

Kentuck Knob. Frank Lloyd Wright's House lor LN. and

Bernardine Haganis now available trom The Local His-

tory Company, where former Columnseditor Cheryl Tow,

ers is editor-in-chief. The book, remarkable for its sweep

ol illustrations and correspondence as well as for lVrs.

Hagen's engaging narrative, will give you a deeper ap-

preciation of Kentuck Knob. Buy it, settle back in your

favorite chair, and be transp0rted to the Hagans' wonder-

ful mountain home.

,t
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JSA Architecture Planning Engineering and lnterior Design an-

nounced their selection as the architect and MEP engineer of record for two new Drck's

Sporting Goods Stores in f,4elbourne and 0range Park, Flor da The stores combine for

roughly 100 000 sf of new retail space

KI\/A Design has been selected by West Virginia University Hospitals to develop a new

signage package for its Buby Memorial Hospital in Morgantown, W. The project includes

developing a complete bid package to upgrade the hospital's existing wayfinding system

and develop signage lor a new 180,000 sf addition,

--
r Business Briefs
I

L--------+ L. Robert Kimball & Associatesn Arc[itects and Engineers an-

nounced the appointment of three new stalf members to their Architecture and Engineering

Building Systems Group in the downtown Pittsburgh office. Jason L. Derkosh and James

Feczko joined the firm as a building designers. Marc Peterson will serve as a structural

designer

The Design Alliance Architects announced three new principals in the firm: [. Ghris-

tian Minnerly, AlA, Sheri T Spoharski and Virginia Seeley Weida. lt/r. tt/innerly re-

joined The Design Alliance Architects as an Architect in 2003. He is currently completing

his Master of Architecture degree {rom Cornell University where he received his Bachelor

ofArchitectureinl9S5. Ms.Spoharski joinedthefirmasaninteriordesignerinl996. lt/s.

Weida has been an interior designer with the Iirm since 1995 and is a LEED Accredited

Professional,

breaking ground

G. llo6l l(ennard, AlA, Yanet Kaplanski, Assoc. AlA, and Paul Eric Rlch have

joined The Design Alliance fuchitects. Mr. Kennard. an architect, has more than 20

years of archrtectural experience in the United States and Canada. Itls Kaplanski a native

o{ Uruguay, is an archllectural designer who has worked in both Uruguay and the United

States. [/r. Rich is an architectural desrgner who graduated from Flor]da A&[/ University

in 2002 with a Bachelois in Architecture

E=Principal Gharles L. o'Chip"

Desmone, ll, AIA o{ 0esmone & Associates Ar-

chitects has passed the exam to become a LEED

Accredited Professional by the Unlted States Green

Building Council.

$trada celebrated the grand opening ol lbiza Restau-

rant with the owner, Antonic Pereira, and friends in

June. As Pittsburgh s f irst authentic Wine & Tapas Bar,

lbiza was designed t0 create an experience as unique

and diverse as the wine and food being served. The

project combines old and new architecture to create a

series of spaces, each with unique characteristics, in-

tended to excite patron s senses as they enjoy the jour-

ney through the restaurant. The restaurant will also feature murals by l0cal artists that

enllven this journey and emphasize lhe spirit of the Spanish islands. The new restaurant is

localed al on E, Carson Street next t0 Mallorca Restaurant.

Edward A. Shtiver,

AlA, principal at

Strada, served on an

Urban Land lnstitule

Advisory Panel to study

downtown revitalization

ellorts in downtown

Rochester, NY. Held

June 6 through June 1 0,

the interdisciplinary

team evaluated the cur-

renl socio-economic

DERI(OSH FEGZIO PETERSOlI

MIlI[ERLY

conditions and proposed future development c0ncepts

DESMOlIE

rII

TIUEIDA



F)reaking ground

Michael A. Stern,

Assoc. AlA, principal

at Strada, has been

named Chairman oI the

Urban Land lnstitute

Plttsburgh District

Council. He also serves

on ULI's lnner-City

Council and recently

published an article

about Pittsburgh in Ur-

ban Lands June issue.

l/ary F. Crawford, Presidenl and Founder of Crawford Consulting Servlces, lnc., has

been named the 2005 Western Pennsylvania Woman-0wned Business of the Year by

the Small Business Administration (SBA) [/ary was recognized for her achieve-

ments at the 29'h Annual Small Business Awards Luncheon on lMay 20,

Ihe cover story on U,S. News and World Report, "Mysteries of the tt/ind",

featured falhom, an Astorino design firm that helped Childrens Hospital of Pittsburoh

uncover subconscious thoughts from user groups and translated the information into more

meaningful design. (See Columns September 2003)

The magazine repo(ed on the ZIVIET technique that provides guidance to business seeking

to better understand the minds o{ consumers. Children, parents and staff members ol

Children's Hospital created collages of images they associated with hospitals. They were

then interviewed in-depth. "The process is painstaking," repo(s the magazine, "but after

the transcripts of all these sessions are reviewed, even in all the enormous variety of

human expression and emotion, core themes emerge...the main metaphor was transfor-

mation and the supporting metaphors were control, connection and energy."

How does that translate into more meaninglul design? When the new Children's Hospital

opens in 2008, the entrance will be surrounded by images ol butterflies, "the ultimate

symbol of kans{ormation." Hospital rooms will be more like home and children will have

more control over their personal space.

Columns JulylAugust zOOs 2'l

The April issue oi Metropolis ran a six-page feature on Koning Eizenberg's design of the

Children's IVuseum in which it mentioned Paul Bosenblatt, AIA of SPRI]{GB0ABII for

his innovative exhibits. "Rosenblatt's exhibit designs-including an incredible wet water

feature lhat requires kids to don yellow slickers-fit into lhe space like art installations.

Ihe building has that sense ol being an armature..."

The spread featured numerous photos ol the "messy" museum where "rigorous irrever-

ence is a better approach to designing Ior kids than the tacked-on c0l0r that typically

counts as playfulness." ln other words, they really like it.

tlllARI(tTPtACE

The Hayes Design Group - Architects, a South Hil s firm that works ln

educational, religious, and commercial markets, is seeking two architectural

profess i onals.

An Associate-level Architect with 5-8 years experience who would manage

moderate-size projects and be responsible for overseeing portions of larger

ones. We wouLd like a person who wants more responsibility, includinO

managing all phases of the design process, contract documents, and client

relations lt/ust have the ability to lead and direct a team, solid technical

knowledge, good communication style, and organizatlonal skills. Professional

registration is desired but not required

An Architectural Graduate with B. Arch degree and 2-5 years of experience ready

to expand their experience into design, coordinating c0nstructi0n documents,

field administration, and client contact. lVust have AutoCad proficiency and

good technical skills.

We offer competitive salary, prof it-sharing, healthcare, professional associati0n

fees and a collegial work place. For confidential consideration, send resume to

Ihe Hayes Design Group - Architects

1 10 Fort Couch Road

Pittsburgh, P415241

Attn.: tt4r. Kevin A Hayes, AIA



I AttEGHEl{Y COI{STRUCTIOl{

GRoUB rilC..
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgevi le, PA 15017

PH0NE: 41 2-221 -0500 FAx: 412-221-0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

Co mme rc ia I / Construction ma n ag e me nt
Exteriu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot
Be n ovati ons / Pre-eng i ne e re d Meta I
Buildings / Certilied DBE/WBE

I BRIIIGES'

1300 Brighton Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridges/Gus lVarquart

WEB SITEr www.BRl DGESPBT.com

Commercia I / Constructi,n na n ag e me nt
Exteriil / Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovations

r BUBCHICI( G0ttSIRUGIlolt C0., tilG.*
500 Lowr es Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE 369-9700 FAX:369 9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[.4AlL: burch ck@burch ck.com

WEB SITE: www.burchick.com

Con nerci a I / Constru cti 0 n ma na ge m ent
Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior / Benovations

I R.E. GRAWFORD CO]ISIRUGTIOI{

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

Pl'ONt 724 274.5000 FAX: 724-274-2323

C0NTACT: Tom Chunchick

E-lVAlL: t0mchirnchick@recrawf ord.com

Con nerci al / Constru cli on ma na gen e nt
G e neral / I nteil fi / Renovations

I JoHlt DEKTEWA & S0t{S, tl{G."
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Brldgeville, PA 1501 7-01 58

PH0NE 41 2-25l-9000 FAx: 412-257 -4486

C0NTACT: David Deklewa

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

Generul conslructi,n / Constructi0n

Ma na gemenl / Desi g n-Bu i I d / D evelop me nl
Services

tlllARI(ITPIACI

CONTRACTONS'
A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT1BS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this directory, call AIA Pittsbwgh at 412-471-9548.

I DY]IAMIC BUILDIlIG GORPORAIIOlI'

5l Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale, PA 1 5068

PI]NE 724-772-9020 FAx: 124-772 5770

C0NTACT: John Nolan

E-l\,4AlL: i n0lan@dynamicbuildl n0.c0m

C omn erci a I / Construclion m anage ne nt
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriu Benovations
Multi-Fanily

r FtYltl{ G0I{STRUGIt0t{

600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburqh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 41 2 243-2483 FAx. 412-243-7925

C0NTACT: Gemma Krrwan

E-lVAlt: gkirwan@llynn-c0nstruct 0n.c0m

WEB SITE: w\,!w.f ynn-c0nstruction.c0m

Con merci a I / Conslru ctihn man ag en ent
C e ne ral / lnle ilot / Be novati ons

I GE]IERAt I1{OUSIBIES'
'15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483 1600 FAX (724) 483-09S0

C0NTACT: Donald lvill, divi l@genindustries.c0m

WEB SITE: www.gen ndustries.com

D esign -Bu i I d/C om nerci a I Bu i I d i ng

Contractors

I HARCHUCK GllilSTRUGIIOil CO., II{C.

4203 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apol o PA 15613

PH0NE: (724) 7 27 -37 AA F Ax. \/ 24) 721 -2800

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Con merci a I / Conslru cti on na n ag en enl
Exteri\r / Cenenl / lndustilal / lnteihr
Benovalions

r A. RIGHARII IGCllt, tilC.t
3875 0ld William Penn Hwy.

Murrysvil e, PA 15668

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Com nerci a I / Conslruction manageme nt
0eneral / lndustilal / Besidential

r l(usEvlcH G0I|TRAGTII{G, tl{C.
3 Walnut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 41 2 782-2112 FAx: 412-782-4271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E-l\/AlL: okir@kusevich.com

WEB SITEr www.kusevich.com

Commercial / General / Renovations
Education / Design-Build

. 
Member of the I,IASTER BUILDERS'ASS)C\AT|)N.

t trtlenber of ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT)RS, lNC.

r MARCo C0t{rRACroRS, tlto.
100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 15095-0805

PH0NE: /24-741-0300 x 35 FAX: 724-741-0335

C0NTACTT Arny Fonzi

E-NlAlL: afonzi@marc0c0ntract0rs.c0m

WEB SITE www.marcocontractors.com

Co mm erci a I / Construction m a n ag e me nl
lnleilor / Renovati0n / Restawants / Betail

I A. MARItl{t & C0.

320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE: 412-828-5500 FAX 412-828 6488

C0NTACT: Anthony lvartini

E-[4AlL: af m@amartin] gc.corn

WEB SITEr \,u/vw.amartin igc.com

Co mn erci a I / Constructi on ma n ag e me nt
General / lndustilal / lnterior
Prc-en g ine erc d meta I bu i I d i ngs

I Mtsilcl( Go]{sTnucil01{t
1300 Bri0hton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE 322-1121 FAX 322-9336

C0NTACT: lV. Robert lvlistlck

Co mn ercia I / Constructi\n n an ag e me nt
Exterior / Aeneral / lnterior / nenovati|ns
Besidential

r ilEL[o C0t{sIBUGIl0lt C0MPAI{Y*
1 00 Houston Square, Su te 200

Cannonsburg, PA 1 531 /
PH0NE 724-746-0800 FAX:724-i46-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Iorriero

WEB SITE] www.nello net

Co mm erci a I / C|nstructi on ma n ag e me nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot
Benovations

r BAtM0ltDo C0ilSrBUCtrolt C0. lltc.
13'1 South Lincoln Avenue Greensburg, PA 15601

PHONE: i24-837-3146 FAX: 724-837-3154

C0NTACT: David A. Raimondo

WEB S TE; www.raimondo.com

Genenl Construclion / Concrcte / Prc-
Engineercd Metal Buildings / lnteri0t
Be novati o ns / Con me rc ia I / I n dustri al

r soTA c0ilsIRUcTl01{ SEBVTGES Ilrc.t
80 Union Avenue, Pittsburoh, PA 15202

PH0NE: 41 2-766-4630 FAX: 41 2-i66-4634

CONTACT Ernie SOta

E-lvlAlL: esota@sotaconstructlon.c0m

WEB SITE: www.sotac0nstructi0n.com

Co m me rcia I / Constructi 0n na n ag e me nt
Exterior / General / lnduslrial / lnterior
Benovations

r rEDC0 coilsrBuclt0l{ c0Rp0BAr10lt*
IEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15'106

PH0NE: 41 2-276-8080 FAX: 41 2-276-6804

C0NTACT James T. Frantz

WEB SITE: \,!ww.tedco.com

Co mm erc ia I / C onstruction ma na g eme nl

I IOBRIERO GO]ISIRUCIIltl{
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 1 02

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PH0NE: 724-746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1 966

C0NTACT Gino Torriero

E-[/AlL: gino@lorrier0c0nstructi0n.c0m

WEB SITE: \l!ww.t0rrleroconstruct 0n.c0m

Co mm e rc ia I / C |nstructiln na n ag eme nt
Exteri0r / General / lnleilor / EenovatiLns

r IUBl{EB CO]ISIRUCIIOl{ GOMPAI{Y*

Iwo PNC Plaza, 620 Liberty Ave.,

27th Floor P ttsburgh, P 4 15222-27 19

PH0NE: 4 1 2-255-5400 FAX: 41 2-255-0249

C0NTACT Joseph lVilicia, Jr.

Co mme rc ia I / Conslruction na nag ene nt
General / lndustilal / lnteriot / nenovalions

r U'JM GOT{TRAGIII{G, IIIG.'
P0. Box 1324, Wexlord, PA 15090

PH0NE: 724-933-9136 FAX: 724-933-9147

CONTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

E-[/AlL] wg0rmley@c0nnfettime.net

WEB SITE: \/!ww.wjmc.net

Co m me rcia I / Cqnslructi on na n ag e me nt
Exleriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot

r v0IPATT C0]{STRUCT|0lt

c0RP0RATl0lt*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX 412-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

E-l,,lAlL rayjr@volpatt.com

WEB SITE: www.volpatt.com

Co m me rcia I / Constructi on man ag e me nl
Exteilot / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
Benovations

RESl0Et{TlA[ ARCHITEGI Astorino (www.astorino.com) is an award-

winning Pittsburgh based architectural firm with branch oflices in West Palm

Beach and Naples, FL. Seeking experienced residential architect in

Pittsburgh. Requires B.Arch degree and architectural registrati0n, and

p0rtfoli0 that demonstrates high-end residential work. IUust have well

developed sense 0f design, strong technical skills, abilty to lead/direct team,

g00d communications skills, and AutoCAD proficiency. Fax resume and

cover letter to Nick Bizic 412-765-1224 0r email nbizic@astorin0.c0m. E0E.

AST0RIN0 (www.astorino.com) Here we grow again! We're an award-winning f irm with a

s0lid backl0g and are currently seeking experienced architects to join our healthcare studio.

Seeking RAs with experience 0n healthcare and/0r research projects. Skills we are l00king

for include healthcare planning, client management, prolect management, ability t0 lead a

team and oversee budget and staff. Portfolio should demonstrate healthcare expertise. Large

Iirm experience preferred. To apply, please send resume and cover letter to Nick Bizic, HR

Director, at nbizic@astorino.com 0r fax t0 412-765-1224. We olfer an excellent compensa-

tion package. EOE.

,I
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. Fire Resistont

. Duroble & Sofe

a Low Mointenonce

. Aestheticolly Voluoble

fhe Righr Wsy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

fhe Righr *lqlerials

lnternational Masonry lnstitute

We Build For Life

For answers to your masonry questions, call 1-800-lMl-0988

. Design Flexible

.) Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

a Fost Construction Time

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fielcls, PA 16046

?h: (724) 776-1930
Fax (724) 776-1963

btrimhle@intiwt'htre
www.intiweb.org

tearn
IKT
r\ l)fi - r/,.!r lr :PY r-Pi.4t_,: rFrFFr
I r)\, {:i L rl: i :r )!ir,.. i :. r:!

lhe tommons at North Aiken

ArchiteOs: Perkins Eostnsn Architects

Ihe kmmons ol l'|odh Aiken is o senior independent living rommunily developed by Affirmotive lnvestments ond

Presbyterion Senior(ore. Ihe oporlmenl building hos 66 oporlmenf unils plus o seporole monoger! oportment.

Five sepotole duplexes house len, single-level bungolows. Amenilies inrlude o full service commerciol kilchen,

spocious dining ond ocfivily rooms, ond loundry focilities on eoch level. Perkins Eoslmon Arrhiteos complemenled

their efficienl ond fiiendly building design with o circulor drive ond enhonred londscoping to creote o strong sense

of communily for fie residenls.

Misri(k,pBT.1300 BrighronRd lllMISTICK
Pittsburgh, PA 15233 c 412-322-1111 77I eOXB1[UeUON

I /@

PROJE(IS OF MERIT

€

Araociatcd Buildcrr
rod ConlructoB, lnc- {B*

I

I

!

1_

-..{

:"I

Western
Pennsylvania

Chapter

412-23H 446
www.oborpo.org

Assorioled Builders ond Controdors

of WPA members ore odive in

legislotive offoirs, working with federol,

Pennsylvonio ond lorol eleoed offidoh

lo preserve equol opportunity for oll

(onlrqdors lo rompele for proierls

bosed on selecfion of fie lowest

responsible bidder.

Mistkk PBT
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I AttEil & SHAHIFF C()RP()BATIIII{

700 B'rer A,ien!e S! te 333

P ltsburql' FA 15212

PF]0NE 14121 322 9280 :rX i112',322 E?P,1

i:l,iTACT Afthof), E \40 naro Pi
C0nsu lti ng / Ele clilca I / Mechanica I
Telecommunications

I BABBEB & HOFFMA]I, II{C.

21 5 Execut ve Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp PA 16066

PH0NE: (724) /41-0848 FAX: \/24)741 0849

C0NTACT: [/]cnael R Miller, PE

E [,4A L BHP@barberhoflman.com

Consulting / Sttucturul

I BRAGE El{GIIIEERIl{G, Il{G.

3440 Babcock Bou evard, Box'15128

Pittsburgh, PA 1523/

PHONE:367 7700 FAX 367-8177

CoNTACT: Frank C. Brace

Sttuclunl

r clvlt & EilvtB0ltMEitTAt
GO]ISUIIAIITS, IilG.
333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburoh PA 15205

PH0NE 412-429-2324 FAx, 412 429 2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak PE

Civil / Geolechnical / Surveying

Env i ro n me nta I / C o nslrucli 0n C0 nsu lti n g

fesling & lnspeclion / Landscape

Architedurc

I CJt El{GIIIEERIIIG

1550 Corao!o s He qhts Road Su le 340

[4oon Tovrnship PA 15]08

PFT0NE 412 262 1224 ti\X, 412 2b2 2912

CCNTACT JLhll J !! lle t'I

lriEB S Ta flirir cl 8nq neef f|] rrr^l

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Prctecti0n / Electti ca I / Te I ec0 mmunicati 0 ns

Building Audits / LEED Acuedited
Prulessionals

r ctAtrMAlt EltG[{EERtl{G ASSoC., nC.
'1340 0 d Freeport Boad. Pltlsburqh. PA 15238

pHoNE 412-963-6/00 FAX 412,963,/21l

C0NTACT: Robert Rosentha

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fhe
Pruteclion / Electilcal

I GOI{WAY EI{GIIIEERIl{G

Investment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE:765-0988 FAX 765 2530

CoNTACT Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctwal

DIREC
ALISTING0FAREAENGINEERSANDIHEIRPR)FESSI)NALSEBVICES Totncludeyourftrnrnthisdirectory,call AIAPittsburghat412-471-9548.

r 000s0il EilGilEERtltG, tNc.
,12t] Cre Claiharr ierie' P tlsLh,r!: PA 15219
plr0!E .112 261 5515 FAX 112-261-6527

i0),lT,i:T Grirg,rrr . Ca aD' a P E

Consu lli ng / M echa n ical

I ENGINEERITIG MECHAI{ICS, INC.
.16:[i larpl]r ! ll.ri F.aa P ltsbL,rql :I 152!5

PHarllt 788 :[51] :i,! i3i 5g9l

i-llf i l.ll l Daf e G' eil Jr ) 
E

Tesling & lnspection / Ge|technical
C onsu lli ng / Envi ron menta I
Blasting Vibnlions

r FAHRII{GER, McCARTY, GBEY, !l{C.
1610 Golden lVile Hiahway

I!4onroeville. PA 15146

PHANE: /24-327 0599 FAX: 724-733-4577

CONTACT Da]e K, EaI

E-lVA L des gn@fmginc us

Landscape Architeclure / Site Master
Planning / Civil / Consulting

r FIRSCHIIIG, MARSTITIER, BUSBARS!fi
AilO WOIF E]IGIlIEERIIIG, IilG.
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou evard, Suite 250

Pillsburqh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE 271-5090 FAX 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J W0ll / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstiller. PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Fire Prolection / Electtical
Teleconmunications

r GAt Cot{sutTAHTS, tilC.
:lil5 [asl ltia:eirL]rl Dr ve

Homestead PA r5120 5005

PH0rli 412 411 2r00 Fr,r i'2 476-2420
(-CI]TAIT Ar:l]ir! i l,rlrrcicc pETPLS

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Construclion
M0niloring / C0nsulling / Envir0nmental /
Ge|technical / Slructural / fransportail0n /
Archa eolog ical / Surveying

r GARV|lt 8oWARD Eltc[{EEBilG, lt{C.
180 Bilmar Dr ve. Suite lV

Plltsburgh, PA 1 5205
oF]Nt 412-922-4440 FAX 412-922-3223

C0NTACT: Joseph F. Boward, PE.

t [/AlL] lboward@garvinb0ardeng.c0m
Geotechnical / Forensic / Tesling &
lnspecl ion / C onsu lti ng / Envi ron ne nla I

I THE GAIEWAY ElIGITIEERS, Il{G,
1 01 1 Al00n Street, Pitlsburqh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE:921 4030 FAX:921 9960

00NTA0T: Rose Grilfin

Civil / Testing & lnspection / C|nsulling
Environmental

r H(IRNFECX EIIGIIIEEBING, I}IC,
l02rr hortt Cafa Str:et ) t:s:u'qr PA '5215

P'-.1fi,tE t8t-150c FAX 78'-55!3

i0llT,1CT Bl1]ha'd'ti Frl-,q PE

Co nsu lli ng / Electri ca I / lnstrumenlati 0 n

Lighling / Te lecom municati o ns

r JSA

6450 Steubenvi le Pike. Plttsburgh. PA 1 5205

PH0NE: 412-788-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NTACT: Chrislopher DlCianna

Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Te I e co m m u n icati o ns / Co mm i ss i o n i ng

r IHE IOCHETE GBOUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lVoscol ic

Stractural

I t. ROBERT I(MBALI. & ASSOCIAIES

Architects and Engineers

CORAOPOLIS OFFICE,-

415 lVoon Cllnton Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108

PHONE 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262-3036

C0NTACT: Em I R 'Jack' Lerch, PE

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH OFFICE-

Fr ck Bullding - North Nlezzanlne

437 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE: 412-201-4900 FAX: 412 20'l 2338

C0NTACT: Chrlstopher R. Haupt. A A

WEB S TE www.lrkimba l.com

Civil / Site / Watet / Wastewatet / lndoot
Ait auality / Environmenlal Sile

Assessmenls / Land Developnenl
lndustilal Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
El ectri ca I / Slru ctu n I / fe le co m nu n ica -

lions / Ge|lechnical / Ttansporlation

I T(lFTUS EI{GINEERING, ttc
555 l']0rth Be AlEr!e Ca're!: PA l5l1l5
p-H0t,iE 412-.129-1396 FAX 412-42E-64/4

iSl,TAiT G ".Nf A! .k PE

E LIA: 931;16 011.,, ,,0,
ilEE S TE !r!'r!r oiius a conr

HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Protection

Structun I / Electil ca I / D ata-Tel ec0m

LEED Acuedited Pt1lessi0nals in all
disciplines

I MURRAY ASSOGIAIES, II{C.

413 Penn A\/enue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 41 2-823-2024 F Ax 41 2-824-1 302

CONTACT: JaCK G, IIIunay, PE,

G e olechn i ca I / C ivi I / Env i r0 n ne nlal
Structunl /Tesling & lnspeEtion

Forcnsic

I PB(IFESSIONAT SEBVICES

TilDUSTRTES, rr{C. (PSr)

850 ['0p a'Slreel P 11s.r]r.r!lr PA 15220
pf0r,rF 412 922 4000 Fix 112922 4t13

:lilll.cill Tir!rrrasG A PE

E Llii L tlirn a llrrtls .rsa .l]nr

i'itB S Ti rr//rr ps LSa ion
Testi ng & I nspecli on / Co nsu lti ng

Envi ronme nlal / G eotechni cal

I RAY EIIGII{EERII{G

l84l llfrversal R0ad Piltsburgh. PA 15235

PH0NE 412 195 5912 Ft\x 412-792-5974

C0NTACT: Richard A. Yates PE.

C0nsulling / Mechanical / Electrical
P I u m b i n g / Te I e com m u n i calions
LEED Building oesign / Sustainable

Building Design / Energy Analysis

Building Commissioning

I TAYTOB SIRUGIURAI. Et{GIIIEERS

250 IVl. Lelranon Blvd

P tlsburUh, ['A 1 5234

PH0NE 412 ll44 1BB9 FAX:412 344 4BgB

C0NIACT: Dirk A. Tayl0r

F N/AlL : pkoval((rtayl0rslruduralef 0lneers.c0m

Structural

r IOWER EilGIl{EEBIIIG

1 1 5 Evsrgrcsf He qhts Dr \/e, Su le 400

P tlsburqh PA T5229

PHONE 412 931 SBBB FAX 412-939-2525

00NTAOT Thcodorr"H Danferlh PF

WEBSTE wwweslowercorl

Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Te I e co m n u n i cali o ns / Susta i n a b I e

Building Design / Eneryy Analysis

Bu i I d ing Commissi oning

I TRA}IS ASSOCIATES EI{GII{EEBING

CtlTISULTANTS, II{C.

4955 Ster;ber l e P ke Sle 400

P ltsLr,r!: PA I5205
lFTCNE 412 4:r0 0630 FAX ,112 490-0631

00I',lTrCT lvlark J tllaEa olt P E

F [,'1A]L maga 0tt,m(irtrarsass0chles a0n

Civil / C0nsulting / Transp0rtation

806 L ncoln P ace, Beaver Falls, PA 1 501 0

PH0NE: 724-847 1696 FAX 724-847-0419

C0NIACT David H. Widmer, President

E lt4AlLr dwidmer@widmerengineerinq com

WEB SITE: www.widmerengineers com

Structural / Site 0evelopment / Tntlic
Engineeilng

Y



Columns July,/August 2OO5 25

DO LUNCII!
FACT: IVBA Contractors offer the best value
for yortr cottstructiott dollar.
IVYTII: There's tto sr.tch thing as a f'ree lunch.

Learn the truths and dispel the myths about the
construction process from the premier voice of the
construction industry in Western PA.

Contact the MBA today to schedule a free lunch
at your place. You supply the audience and we'll
supply the lunch. For details contact Jon O'Brien
at 412-922-39 12 or j obrien@mbawpa.org.

www.mbarnrpa.org

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA CMBA)

Proied: SAI Student Housing Phoselll

Ihis projecl tonsists of fie complele replocemenl of (3) 4*lory college studenl dormitory buildings. 0ur work
induded the inslollotion of complele $ole of *e ort Plumbing/Fire Proledion systems in oaordonce wifi fie lotest
lnlernolionol Building (ode. All Plumbing / Fire Proledion work wos compleled within the time ollotted ond under

the originol budget os set fourth by the professionol.

Ryco lncorporoted r l215 Morket St. o fllcKeesport, Po. 15132. Phone: 412-672-5660

1wner: hlifornio University of Pennsylvania

Ar rhil ect : WIW Ar chit e cts

ldechonkol Engineer: Berl Davis & Assorisles

hnslruction llanager : N otionol Developmenl brpor olion

WESTERN

PENNSYTVANIA

CHAPTER OF

^./-rs B.Sf,lu\

€TAB\W

Western
knnsylvania

Chapter

412.231-1446
www.oborupo.org

Associoled Builders ond (onlruclors

of WPA members ore orlive in

legislotive o{fnirs, working with federol,

Pennsylvonio ond locul elected offkiok

lo preserve equol opporlunily for oll

(onlrodo6 to rompele for proieds

bosed on selecilon of the lowest

responsible bidder.

PROJE(TS OF MERIT

RYCO, INC.

Affiiatad Buildarc
,nd Coitructort, lnc.



CADD SERVICES

I XG llRAFTII{G SERVICES

507 West 3rd Avenue, Dairy, PA 15627

PH0NE:724-694-8366 FAX:724-694-0209

C0NTACTT Katrina Gray

CADD Seruices

I OORMOI{I APPI.IAI{CE CEI{IERS

2875 West [iberty Ave., Plttsburgh, PA'15216

PH0NE: 41 2-531-9700 (South)

412 369 0200 (North)

FAXr 412-531-5695

CoNTACT: lVichael Ga vin

E-[,,IA] L: dacdesk@aol.com

WEB SITE: www.dormontapplrance.com

ovet 30 bnnds ol general and line
appliances: Sub Zeru, Viking, Woll, Asko,

GE, Jennafu & morc. Knowledgeable

consultants on buill-ins and ventilatiqn.

I SEWIGIGEY GRAPHIGS & IIESIGII, Il{C.
605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sewickley, PA 15143

PHONE: 41 2'741 -3777 F Ax: 412-7 41 -2346

CoNTACT: Donna P Barger

E l\,4AILr dbarger@sewickleygraphics.c0m

WEB SITE: www.sewickleygraphics.com

Ceilitied WBE / Coryorate ldentity /
Coilateral / Web Design and Mullinedia
Ad and Pn Campaigns / Dirccl Mail / Event

Planning

I DAHLIGMPEB LAI{DSCAPE

ARCHIIECTS AlIII COI{TBACIORS

Pl650 Norcross Road, Erie, PA 16510

PH0NE: 814-825-3253 FAX: 814-825-0775

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Dahlkemper

E-[/ALL: diac@erie.net

Athlelic Sports C0mplexes, Environmental

Grcen Design, Pa* and Beueation
Planning, Site Mastet Planning, 0rdinance
Development

r [EilIIAtL O'BRIElI LAI{IISCAPE

ARGHIIECTS

524 Locust Place, Sewickley, PA 
'1 

51 43

PfiANE: 412-7 41-5244 FAXI 41 2-741 0809

C0NTACT: Heather 0'Brien or Patricia Kenda I

E-N/AlL: design@kenda lobrien.com

Wonen owned Business, Pa*s and
Re creati o n Plan ning, Estate La ndscap es,

Site Mastet Planning, Strcetscapes

FIlIE APPTIAI{GES

GRAPHIC DESIGI{

tA]IDSCAPE ARCHITEGTS

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND fHEIB PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. f0 include y1ur fim in this dtectaty, call AIA Pittsbugh at 412-471-9548

I MABSHAII IYTER BAUSCH LIC
'101 Bel evue Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE; 412-931-6455 FAX: 412-931-//64

C0NTACT: Cindy Tyler

E-l\IAIL: mtr@mtrla.com

W0 nan owne d Busi ness, Env ir| nm enta I
Grcen Design, Site Mastet Planning, Estate

La ndscapes, Co nservalo ry D esi gn,

Pl aygruu n d an d Edu cati ona I la ndscap es

I PASHEI( ASSOCIATES, TID.
619 East 0hio Street

Pittsburoh, PA 15212

PHONET 41 2-321 -6362 F AX 412-321 -9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E IVAIL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

WEB SITE: www.pashekla.com

Envi ronmenla I Grc en D esi gn, H isloti c
Preservation, Park and Becreation

Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Strcetscapes, Uftan Planning

I THE GAIEIII'AY EIIGI]{EERS, IIIG.

1 01 1 Alcon Street, Pittaburoh, PA 1 5220

PHONE: 412-921 4030 FAX: 412-921-9960

CONTACT: JaSOn JeSSo

Civil /Testing & lnspection / Consalting

Envircnmental

I M. I. FRIOAY

148 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 41 2-931 -7444 FAX: 4 1 2-93 1 -2601

C0NTACTT lVark Friday

Co m me rci al, I nduslil a l, I nstitutiona I
Maso nry Wo*, Bfi cABbcALimeslon e/
Granite

I FRAilIGI]I IilTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

P ittsbu rg h, P A 1 5222-47 2A

PH0NE: 41 2-261 -2525 FAX: 41 2-255-4089

Conplete pruiecl and furniturc nanage-
ment. Becontiguntions and installations:
non-union and uniiln. Meeting any budget-
we arc yow aulhoilzed steelcase dealet.

I MICHAET HARIIAI{ PHOIOGBAPHY

184 Flreside Drive, Pittsburoh, PA 15317

PH0NE: 724-941 -2002 F Ax: 7 24-941 -2002

C0NTACT lVichael Haritan

E [4AlL michaelharitan@hotrna]l.com

WEB SITE: www.haritan.com

Creative architectural photognphy ol
unteilo$, erteilorc and landscape design.

Building products, induslrail and corponte.
Digital and filn lomats, custom printing.

Member PPA Certilied, ASMP

MASOilRY

PHOTOGRAPHY

r GRAIG THOMPSOI{ PHOTOGRAPHY

5d71 C0ral Streer. Pitrsbu,gf. PA 15206

PH0NE: 412-661-7300 FAX: 412-661-6966

C0NTACT: Craiq Thompson

E [/A]L: craig@nidhog.net

WEB SITE: www.craigthompsonphoto.com

Atchilectunl lnleiloL Erteriot and

Landscape Photognp hy, Co ryorate,
lndustrial, public and Residential. We

provide b0lh digilal and cust0m pilnts.

I F.L. HAUS COMPAilY

921 Rldqe Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093

PH0NE: 412-231-7700 FAX: 412 231-7709

C0NTACT: Mike Co lett

E-l\.4A Lr mcollett@f lhaus.com

WEB SITE: www.f lhaus.com

Cqnstracti0n Management, Digital B&W
Pil nling/Pl |tti ng/Copying/S cann ing, Spec

Books/Binding, Large & Small F|rmat C0lot
P r i nti n g/P I ott i n g /C o py i n g/S ca n n i n g,

Finishing Services including Mounling and

Laminating, Sales & Seruice ol Equipnent
& Supplies for the A/E/C Market, Authorized

0CE DealeL Adveilising Specialty ltens,
Embruidety, Scrcen Pilnting, Awails
Prugrans, Forns Printing, Pick-up and
Delivety

r IBI-STAIE REPROGRAPHIGS, Il{G.

90/ Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh,PA15222

PH0NE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. lr.4arshall

Document Managemenl, Digital B&W
Pl |tti ng, Bl u ep ri nting, Specs/B ind ing,

Larye & Snall Format Colot Copies,

M ounting/La n i nali ng, Su pp I i es, Pi cku p &

Delivery

r ATPHA CoilSUtrAl{rs lilC.
2295 Preble Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA I 5233

PH0NE: 41 2-321 -2493 FAX: 41 2'321 -8981

E-NIAIL: rf l0rida@alpha-consultants.c0m

C0NTACT: Rich Florlda

Bool analysis, lnlrarcd noisturc sutveys,

Design, Budgels, auality asswance

mon itoring, Asbestos sa npl ing, F ina nci a I
lile cycle cosl analysis, Bo0l asset

evaluation

REPROGRAPHICS

R00F!1{G

SIGl{AGE

r BUilTIl{G GRAPHICS, Il{G.

20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 4'12-820-2200 ext. 240

rAx 412-820-4404

E MAiL: jody@buntinggraphics.com

WEB SITE: r ilw.buntinggraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunting

Fabilcated Gruphics & Signage, Cuslon
Railings & Archilectural Metal Wqtk,

Decoalive Truss Work, Cold Cathode

Lighli ng, Custon Li ghting F ixtu rcs,
Sculpture & 3D Gruphics, Custom

Fabilcation, Latest Technology & Skiiled
Uattsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. FI. Mlg.

Plant)

r [0rA1{0 nEsrGlr

6026 Penn Circle South, Pqh, PA 15206-3921

PHONE: 412-661'9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E-[/]A L: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: William Kolano

WEB SITE: www.kolano.com

Design ol sign & waytinding systems,

design standails, labilcation packages and

contract administration. Fot tacilities,
coryonte, transportailon. educali o n,

medical, rctail, govemment, hospilality

I.IST YOUR SERUIGES I[ IIE
GE]IERAL SERVIGES DIRECTORY

With the General Services Directory,

you can lisl your business by specialty

in Columns. List your firm under the

heading of your choice.

. Security Systems

. Blue Prinls
O HVAC
. Eleclrical Service
. Design
. Rooling
. Si0nage
. Windows and Doors
. Brick Waterproofing
. lnterior De$ign
. CADD Seruices
. Lumbel
. Masonry
. Dala
. Flooring
. Carpeting
. Tile

Call AIA Pittsburgh al

41 2-47 1 -9548 lor detai ls.

t,

OFFIGE FURl{ITUBE



We've totally redesigned our AIA

Contract Documents software

to offer world-class simplicity.

So we incorporated familiar toolbars,

pull-down menus,

and icons, to make

sure sverything

is as streamlined

and intuitive as pos-

sible. We've also

included Microsofto

Word and PDF file-

saving so you can

create, share, and

manage documents

with ease. You can organize

documents by project or by

document type. And share them

on your network or through

e-mail as either Word or PDF files

Special dialog boxes help you

enter data quickly and accurately

Enhanced storage and retrieval

lets you call up project data

so it can be

automatically

incorporated into

new documents.

Plus, as you create

new documents,

any variances

from AIA standard

contract language

can be displayed

in a special report.

It's all here. And it's all easy.

To learn more or to download our

new and improved software, just

visit our Web site at www.aia.org

or call 1 -800-365-2724.

We're releasing new software.
To release you lrom old frustratio]ts.

AIA Contract Documents

soltuare iust :e leas tr0w at wurw.aia.org.

C) Copyright 2003, The American lnstitute oi Architects. Mrcrosoft@ ancl Mrcrosott@ Word are either registerecl trademarks
or trademarks of l"4icrosoft Corporation in the Unitad State$ andlor other countries. 
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Levin Furniture Showroon
Architect: Desmone & Associole

When Levin Furniture osked Generol lndustries to incorporote
solor power technologies into their new [t/onroeville store, we jumped
of the opportunity

Generol lndustries teomed with orchitect Desmone & Asociotes ond
Solor Power lndustries of Belle Vernon to design on olternotve energy
source for Levin's new 74,000 squore foot showroom - leoding to o
cleoner, more efficient use of energy,

At Generol lndustries, we listen to our clients needs ond oct fost to
util ize todoy's c ho ng i n g tec h nologies, Visit wvwv, gen i ndustries, com
to leorn more obout us,

&," CAN

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENEBAT CONTRACTORS

l||,E BUILD THETR BUSINESS FOR YOU?
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT BUtLDtNc WITH GENERAT INDUSTRIES. CALI DON lvltl OR DONNIE CTOUD Al 172414E3-1
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